
The Home Builders Association of Fond du Lac & Dodge Counties’ Member Spotlight shines on Keenan &    

Washkoviak, the real estate duo from Roberts Homes & Real Estate.  We recently sat down with David    
Washkoviak to learn a little more about what they do.     

What’s your story?  How did your business get started? 

Teresa and I met about 10 years ago at CD Smith Construction where we served as the corporation's  Marketing &         
Development Department and have been close friends ever since. We both have creative sides which helped us to connect 
to our audience, communicate and effectively promote.  Teresa excels at design, technology, social media and               
organization, while I enjoy writing, project management, and problem solving. We both enjoy networking and share the   
belief that success doesn't have to be painful. Between us, we have 30+ years of construction, marketing and real estate 
experience which we rely heavily upon to ensure our clients receive comprehensive representation throughout the entire 
transaction.   

What do you like best about what you do? 

Not many people get to work with their closest friends on a daily basis, and I really believe it has been a huge factor in our 
success. I'm proud of the fact that over the last year, our Keenan & Washkoviak partnership has put together almost 40 
transactions and had a lot of satisfaction in doing so. Inevitably, our clients are able to benefit from our combined strengths 
and resources while our key metrics are consistently beating the market average. We both get a rush each time we are able 
to help a client achieve a goal, that feeling is hard to beat.  

How has being a member of the Home Builders Association of Fond du Lac & Dodge Counties helped your       

business? 

 As a member of the  Home Builders Association of Fond du Lac & Dodge Counties, we have found real value through the 
many networking opportunities. We try to attend lunch & learns, business spotlight events and many fun social events. 
Like with any organization, I really believe that you need to participate in order to maximize your return. In addition to     
connecting with many local vendors and experts, we've met a number of new clients and friends. We look forward to our 
future opportunity with our HBA to work with you! 

You can connect with Keenan & Washkoviak and other building and trades professionals by reaching out to your 

local Fond du Lac & Dodge Counties Home Builders Association at 920-922-9067 or online at 

www.HomeBuildersFdlDodge.com.   

#BuildWithAMember 

www.HomeBuildersFdlDodge.com  


